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Tankmen, Matmen
Go Into Full Slates

ming is not as dim, the loss ofBy HERB PROBASCO
SUtf Sports Writer

The Comhusker swimming and
Wrestling teams the mermen and
matmea if you prefer can look
forward to a lot of hard practice
if they hope to improve or main

9

tain lastyear's records.
The "grunt

and groaners"
last year
placed last in
the Big Seven
and compiled
t record of one
w i n against
even losses,

the only bright

YOUNG I.1EU V0r,7EN

STUDENTS -- TEENAGERS
Fabulous 45 RPH record offer. All the lateit hit re-

cordings including POPULAR, ROCK-N-ROL- L

COUNTRY & WESTERN. RHYTHM & BLUES, ETC

Can be yours now during our new membership

drive at a fraction of their regular retail price. Dur-

ing this membership drive the HOLLYWOOD REC-

ORD CLUB to acquaint you with our records will

send you four (4) currently popular hit recordings for

the amazingly low price of only $1.00 plus 15c to

cover the cost of postage and handling. If after re-

ceiving and playing your recordings you are not

completely satisfied, simply return to us and your

$1.00 will be refunded. Each month you will be
sent a list to choose from. You are under no obliga-

tion in receiving this list. To receive your first four
(4) records send $1.00 plus 15c to-da- y and your re-

cordings will be forwarded to you immediately.

diving standouts Gene Cotter and
Bill Tagney has hurt Hollie Lep-ley- 's

team considerably.
Lepley is counting on a squad

of six returning lettermen and 11

team members to improve on last
year's record of six wins, four
losses, one- tie, a third place in a
triangular meet and fourth place
in the conference.

Lettermen are Charles Arizumi,
backstroke, a junior; Carl Boden-steine- r,

freestyle, a senior; John
Holeman, freestyle, a senior, Bill
North, freestyle, a junior; Don
Renfer, freestyle, a junior; and
Doug Thorpe, freestyle, a senior.

Squad members Joe Bonnemeier,
freestyle, a sophomore; Jerry
Brown, breaststroke, u junior; Har-
vey Fair, backstroke, a junior;
Harvey Fair, backstroke, a junior;
John Griffiths, freestyle, a sopho-
more; Ernie Hoffke, freestyle, a
junior; Ross McGlasson, breast-strok- e,

a sophomore; Albert Arri-gunag- a,

freestyle, a sophomore;
Steve Miller, backstroke, a sopho-

more; and Bryce Johnson, free-
style, a sophomore.
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Courtesy Lincoln Star

Mail In:

The first match for Lepley's
charges will be against the fresh-
men Saturday followed by a meet
against Fort Hays College, Hays,
Kansas, December 19.

pot coming courtesy Lincoln Starduring the Lepley
match against South Dakota State.
Bill Smith, who has taken over
the coaching reins from Don Stra-hei-

comments, in the typical
pessimism of a coach, that "we'll
be lucky to even beat South Da-

kota State again."
Smith laments the fact that even

though the team has lettermen a
every weigh but two, one of the
numeral winners graduates in Feb-
ruary, while one weight is lacking
t contender completely. So far on!y
20 men are out for wrestling.

Lettermen on the team this year
Include Gil Nielsen, 123 pounds, a
senior, who will graduate at the
end of this semester; Ken McKee,
130 pounds, a junior; Gail Baum,
147 pounds, a junior; Narlin Coop-

er, 157 pounds, a junior; Bill Laf-leu- r,

167 pounds, a senior; and Dan
Brand, heavyweight, a senior, the
only two year letterman.

Two sophomores, Pat Fitz-
gerald, 177 pounds and Ken Lott,
167 pounds are the only returning

Not Me Ref
Willie Filzpatrick (left) does a

toe dance to avoid fouling South
Dakota State's Ilarley Petersen
in Coliseum action Monday night

RECORDS
6623 DELMAR BLVD., DEPT. 313

UNIVERSITY CITY, MO.

as Nebraska won their basket-
ball opener 64-5- Gary Reimers
in the background, appears ap-

prehensive. Nebraska will play
Wyoming at the ColiseumIfinfer M Sports Schedule Begins;

Basketball kid Swimming Head Slate
By DEL RASMUSSEN
Edition Sports Editor

The winter schedules for
soorts are swinging into action ac- -

pound cording to Ed Higginbotham, Inquad members. The 137

weight is open.

Friday in the Intramural Office.

A contestant may enter only
one class weight but an organiza-on- e

weight as they wish. There
will be a team trophy to the Cham-
pions as well as medals to individ-
ual champions in each weight
class.

All contestants must have a
minimum of five practice sessions

are as follows: 123 lbs., 130 lbs.,
137 lbs., 147 lbs., 157 lbs., 167 lbs.,
177 lbs., and Heavyweight. The
matches will be governed by the
National Intercollegiate Rules.

Last year's winners were Alpha
Gamma Rho and Beta Theta Pi.

The next sport on the list is that
of the indoor track and field meet,
on Tuesday and the finals will be
held on the 14th of this month.

Last year's trophy went to Ken
Pollard for the individual honors
while Sigma Chi garnered the All-Th- e

preliminaries will take place

tramural Director.
The basketball season is now

well underway with over 90 teams
in the competition for the coveted
crown.

One difficulty that has been oc- -

CORSAGES FOR

MILITARY BALL

Your corsage will be beautifully styled of fresh

rolorful flowers selected to add that sparkling

touch if it comes from DANIELSON'S!

between the dates of Nov. 25

Outstanding freshman prospects
Include Harold Thompson, 130

pounds; Lee Bigelow, 157 pounds;
Mike Tillotson, 156 pounds; and
Bob Mesciji, 123 pounds.

The matmen open against Min-

nesota, last year's Big 10 champs,
January 11.

The Huskers will forfeit 10 points
for every weight not represented.

Although the outlook for swim

curing in the hardcourt contests is and Saturday on the varsity
that the managers have not been mats in the Coliseum Basement
placing first names on the score-- 1 between the hours of three and six.
book thus constituting a forfeit by There will be eight weights this

year as usual. The weight classes University championship.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday and Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pia-Setter- a

920 No. 48th Phone 6-19-
11

either or both of the teams.
Another sport now raging is

the swimming meet. The hnals,
for this competition will be held
tonight, the diving finals at 5

7 p.m.
All spectators watching this meet

will be expected to watch from the
balcony of the swimming pool.
Enter the balcony from the Col-

iseum Stage.
Last year's champion for the

meet was Pat Drake.

jn Orchids in creamy white or traditional lavendar, sweetheart roses,

carnations in numerous colors, all reasonably priced.

We DeliverROMANO'S PIZZA DRIVE-I- NAnother sport looming ahead on
the intramural slate is that of
handball which will begin around

Order Early

DANIELSON FLORAL CO.
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226 No. 10th St Phone
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Comhusker
Cagers Face
Cowboys

Jerry Bush's Comhusker cage
charges, with an opening game vic-

tory under their belt, take on an
inexperienced but competent Wy-

oming Cowboy team, Thursday on
the Coliseum hard court. It will be
the second contest for both clubs,
the Cowboys having opened against
Wichita last night.

Coach Everett Shelton, who has
led Wyoming round ball teams for
the last 20 years and has compiled
a record of 373 wins against 174

losses, boasts two 6--1 standout
guards in Tony Windis and Terry
Eckhart.

Although the Cowboy's won only
six games last year, Shelton ex-

pects help from a strong freshmen
team. John Bertolero (6-4- ) is
classed as an player as
well as a top defensive man. Don
Hatten, 6-- 6 center is also expected
to bolster his teams chances.

Two Junior college graduates, Pe- -

ter Hook (6-4- ), Gary, Indiana, who'

Free Delivery

Variety Pizza Pies

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

21

75c

December 10th.
A team trophy will be award--:

ed to the champ-
ions on a point basis. Medals
will be given to the individuals:
earning honors.

Last year's winners were Steve
Greenberg and Marshall Denen-ber- g

for doubles, George Fisk for
singles, and Delta Upsilon for the
team trophy.

The intramural wrestlers will
take to the n.ates Tuesday for
the preliminary matches. The en-

tries for this sport are due this

PSiMTEY'S Campus Favorite
TOI i

Want Ads
Nuclear
If found.

Physics

Physics,
contact
Depart- -

LOST.
Blatt
LVan
ment

Theoretical
4 Weisukopf.
Abrahamson,
REWARD.

Deadline for

Comhusker Pictures

Must Avoid Christmas Rush

Call Extension 4288 or 4228

for appointment.

Have yours taken now!
Also use for Christmas gifts and job applications.

APARTMENT M2 No. 2 Clean, ef-
ficiency, livinit room, kitchenette, util-
ities J32.5D

WANTEIJ Rl'ie to Michigan for Xma
vacation Will share expenses. Con-
tact Don Timmons, 1401 No. 33rd.

Any Young lively Desirous Of A Date
To The Military Ball Contact Bob '

Price At Must Furnish, Own
Corsage.

averaged 35 points a game in an
AAU league, and Ron Bora (6-7-

Santa Monica JC, who is a strong!
rebounder, should boost the bench
strength.

"If my gang can overcome in-

experience," Shelton says, "we
could go all the way."

Sophomores Bob Mayo, Her-- ,

schell Turner and Willie Fitzpat-- 1

rick, standouts in Monday's game
against South Dakota State, can

Driving To Lot Angeles For Christmas,
Riders Wanted; Contact Bob Haw.
thorne. Belleck.

Pleasant Room In Stone
Duplex. Kitchen and TV Prlvlhges
For two Gentlemen After 3.
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expect to see plenty ot action
against Wyoming. Mayo and Fitz-patric- k

led the rebounding which
was far from outstanding. Also
leading the Husker attack in the
opening game were Captain Gary
Reimers whose calm playing kept
the team together in the clutches,
Don Smidt and Jim Arwood.

Game time for ti.e

contest will be 8:05 p.m. with
a freshmen game slated for 6:15
p.m.
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A MSpi( fS?K S SHAMPOO FOR MEN I I

Boxing Tournament
February 12 has deen set as the

date for the Lincoln AAU Golden
Gloves Boxing Tournament. The
tournament will be held at the
state fairgrounds, bwinner in all
weight classes will receive tro
phies and an opportunity to at
tend me Midwest Tournament m
Omaha during March.

PR Smoker
Pershing Rifles will hold a smok-

er for basic ROTC students at 7:30
p.m. tonight in Union Parlors A,
B and C.

I ; Men's Sateen Finish ' 1

TOGGLE COAT I

the easy on toggle coat .

chasesjchills like mad . .

. sheds water fast
is light as a waffle!

BERGIN'S BARBERSHOP

Haircut $1 Crewcut $1.25
Crew Cuts & Flat Top

Our Specialty
Hour 8 to 5

317 No. 12th
IN

SHAMPOO
FOR MEN

Formulated for a man's hair and scalp.

Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 pi o

Detachable zip-of- f hood.
Quilt lined body and sleeve.
Water repellent.
Wind resistant.
Natural, charcoal and red.
Sizes 36 to 46.

495I 1
UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC!PRINTING

Fraternity. Sorority & Organiia-tio- n

Letterheads . . . Letter . .
New Bulletin . . , Booklet

. . . Program
312 North 12th. Ph.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.

PEWSEY'S STREET FLOORSHUITON
New York Toronto


